
GREENROOM GOSSIP.I

San Krunoihco hail a stage version
of "Sniiho" ever ten years ago. Mrs.
McKoe liaiikln played the title part
and the convict luver,kllled the siren.

Scene painting has- become som-
ething of a hiph art in London. In a
recent dramatic production three
scenes painted hy two London women
of tine nrt'stic. talents were given
lengthy notices by the art critics.

During the reconstruction of the old
Johanniskirche, at I.eipsic, the burial
place of Bach was discovered, llach
was organist at this church, and his
body Is to be reinterred with great
solemnity In a sarcophagus in the same
edifice. Incidental to the ceremony
will be the unveiling of a statue of the
master in front of the church.

The Norwegians have a national
' hymn which hitherto has been looked

upon as the work of a native composer,
Itichard Nordraack. A Norwegian
lco n oc las t, h oweve r, recen t ly h as po i n

out the fact that it corresponds note
for note with the Largo Cantabilc
movement in Haydn's fourteenth string
quartette, .

A triple musical monument Is to be
erected In Berlin to the memories of
Haydn, Mor.rt and Dtethoven, after
the style of the ScliJller-Goetli-

memorial. It will be placed In
the Thiergarten, Berlin' principal
park, the city government already hav-
ing provided $2,SuO towards the $5100
fund required.

A curious sort of a lawsuit Is In prog-
ress in Vienna. Fourteen music critics
of that city have brought suit for
defamation of character against a

n concert manager. It seems
that some time ago a foreign singer
went to Vienna and engaged this man-
ager to get up a concert for her. Among
other things he asked of her several
hundred florins with which to soften
the sonls of the critics. She supplied
the money, and then told a friend
about it, w ith the result that a scandul
followed,

COSTLIEST THINGS ON RECORD

The costliest toy on record was a
broken-nose- d wooden horse which be-

longed to Napoleon Ilonnparte and was
sold a year or two ago for 1,(100 fruues.

The costliest cigars ever brought to
this country were of the brand nmde
for the prince of Wales In Havana, the
manufacturer's price for which wns
11.87 n piece.

The largest sum ever asked or offered
for a single diamond is 430,000, which
the nlitntn of Hyderabad agreed to give
to Mr. Jacobs, the famous Jeweler of
Simla, for the "Imperial" diamond,
which Is considered the finest stone in
tha world.

Thu costliest mats In the world are
owned by the shah of Persia and the
sullon of Turkey. The shuh and the
sultan each possesses a mat made of
penrls and diamonds, valued at over
12,300,000. The largestmat ever made is
owned by the Carlton club of London
and is a work of art.
' The costliest meal ever served, ac-

cording to history, was a supper given
to Aelius Verus, one of the most lavish
of all the Itomans of the latter days, to
a dorm guests. The cost wns fl.Ooo

which would amount to 48,500,
or nearly a qunrtcr of a million dol-

lars. A celebrated feost given by
a Komon emperor of those days,

to his broUier Lucius, cost more than
200,00. Suetonius says that the ban-

quet consisted of 2,000 different dishes
of fish, and 7,00 different fowls, besides
other courses.

SCHOOL PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.

LI Hung Chang's ion, Lee, has passed
his entrance examinations to Harvard
with, honors In (Jreek, Latin and Kng-lis-

uTwo professors of the University of
Lelpsle llcinze and Wundl recently
celebrated their twenty-flft- Jubilee as
professors, and both of them left the
elty to escape ceremonies und congrat-
ulations.

Talk of Introducing a course of In-

struction in agriculture In colleges is
being ridiculed by western newspnpers,
one of which declares that "the aver-
age Kansas boy or girl knows more
about practical farming than the aver-
age college professor could. II nil out.
In ten years."

Between 1S70 and IW, 111 women
obtained degrees from Italian iinlver-altie-

Of these 04 wi-r- e graduate! In
arts, li in physical science, 14 in mathe-
matics, seven in philosophy, four in
law and 15 lu medicine. Last year the
number of women students at the sev-
eral utiiverslUm was 801.

fl'he new courses In higher commer-
cial education and public administra-
tion Just orgunired at the I'nlverslty of
'Michigan Include Instruction ill his-
tory, constitutional law, politics, polit-
ical economy, finance, sociology, sta-
tistics, International law, administra-
tive und municipal law, general mid
commercial law, Itomiin low and Itiuii-n- n

institutions.

THE TOILET.

iloves should be worn when engaged
In any work that is likely to soil the
bunds.

Extreme care should, be taken not
to bruise the nails when pushing back
the llcali from tlie. roots.

An excellent cure for brittle nulls is
to soak them daily for n few minutes
In blood warm sweet oil.

Kor whitening the lniiu'i nothing Is
better than wearing gloves at night,
llrst anointing the bunds with a little
sweet oil.

Lotion fur Mnsnuglng the Face. I'ut
Into a clean bottle two ounces gljcer-Ine- ,

one ounce roc wutcr. half mi ounce
eau-!- c ci!ognc. quarter ..( au ounce
ltcrgaimit, and two ounces olive oil,
.Well shake before lining, uiul iimsMigi--

little well In, night and. morning, aft-r- r

washing. tjoud Literature.

.

all Information adyice wanted,

BOERS AS PASTRY COOKS.

HoMMewlvrv f tmm TrmiTMl Are
Foad of (ut Old Dutch UJ.lra

f New Turk. '

About 12 yearn ftpo, when the first
fTolfl nihh took place to lbt Wit water
rand ftoUl fieldx, the l:uc wnn only
approached by rt;ad; 11m re v.rn do
ruilwnys for some yrnrs nfterwitrd.
Lumbering mall Touches lrru!?ltt th
miners from Kimhcrlcy or .Nalnl to
JohannPHburg, any the Chicago K vei-
ling Npwr.

On the road were Btnpping placed
where the team wcr changed nnd
the pJaBftenKra rcfrPhlird. These
hounes were usually IJocr farm, and
the fanners nmde a guod thing out of
diftpenK.ng hoHpitnlity to wayfarers.

Ill the middle of a long table Mtood

the dishes. Kveryouc helped MinKclf
hy digging a fork into
the dUh nearest him. There wan no
tablecloth; everything wns dirty and
unappetizing. Hut the farmers' wives
nre clever at making preserves and
they particularly excel in a prepara-
tion of taiigaHnes preserved in sugar
sirup. BUces of melon, pumpkin and
quinces are also prcHerved this way.
The clingstone or yellow peach, which
grows on every farm, makes a splen-
did jam, and dries excellently. Hut
the best preserve Is made of stoned
nnd sun-drie- d apricots, flattened, ai.d
pickled with salt and sugar.

Jtoer housewives nr very fond of
the old Dutch dainties of New York
described by Washington Irving and
eaten to this day "oily keoks," or
doughnuts fried in fat.

CLASS OP NAUGHTY-NAUGH- T.

The Knd of (he Century Claat la
School and Collrae Has 9u

perlur Advantage!.

The class of 1WH. In school and col-
lege. In thought will salute Its prede-
cessors, near and remote, on the com-
ing graduation day. As an

class, shvs Youth's Compan-
ion, Its Interest may go out sytiiputhet-Icall- y

to thegrniliiatrsof IKM).

It may congratulate itself on its su-

perior advantages and surroundings.
The picture, for example, of a New
York man on his way to the commence-
ment exercises a century ago would
suggest certain changes und develop-menl-

lie saw no telegraph, telephone
nor trolley wires; no electric, light
pools, no street car, no bicjelc, no au-

tomobile, no steam fire engine, no gas
fixture In a window, with buscliall glove
and en Ichcr's miiKk suspended thereon;
no one of many conveniences and ab-

solutely neresonry contrivance us we
now estimate them.

Nevertheless, It would be a mistake
to infer that the material side of the
environment was a fair Indication of
the mental equipment and posoibl lltlcs
of that day. A diploma Is a commis-
sion to do something In and for the
world, and It must be owned that (lie
clam of 1RII0 nnd other classes of that
generill period set tin example of per-
formance that our candidates for cer-
tificates uud degrees may well Imitate.
It Is the use, and not merely the

of advantages that Ik decisive.

GARDENS UNDER A BRIDGE.

Located lleneath MatlUon Avenue
Iravlurst 1st th llnrlem

Itlver.

It Is not often that one finds a garden
In the middle of a river flow lug tlinmgh
a great city, and thronged w ith till in ti ti-

nt- r of craft, but the Harlem river at its
busiest section contains two of them,
says the New York I'ost. They are lo-

cated beneath the Madison avenue
bridge, on each bank of the river, ami
rows of let tine, potato stalks anil to-

mato vines shut out the roar of t he elty.
Few cross the bridge without being at-

tracted by the two green '.iti'lies, anil
the uniformed employes ure constantly
piled with itiestlons by the curious.

"Oh, It wns old Pnlsy over there who
starteil the gardens," they say.

"tlld 1'ntKy" Is a watchman, whose
duty It is to keep things clean and In
order on the bridge, "I was something
of gar'ner, sir," he says, "in the until
couuthry, anil had n nice place Iv me
own wanst, before the hiiril times come,
nnd I saw them tlirinngles out there,
nnd the clay in them, anil I Just thought
to mt'Kflf I could rise a few vegetables
for t Is on lil woman. And I set to work
here Insht year, and, what d'ye think,
but we Inn Inslilns Iv praties anil tilings
for the whole whither. The place is
full o' rats and they do be pltijin' havoc
wid things. Hut maybe nftlier all I'll
have u dui-lii- t crop."

ONE ON THE BARKEEPER.

How luicunlius I'm run Uot m

User lemonade tur Klvs
trail,

A man with a rusty coat entered a
saloon on West Madison street and
called for srltr.er anil lemon. When the
glass was Set before him he looked at
It with a red and nervous eye, says the
(lili-nir- I'hriinicle,

"Kindly drop a lump of sugar In It,"
he said to the barkeeper. This was done
and the man with the rusty coat agi-
tated the mixture with a spoon. Then
he drank It, tossed n t piece
titon the bar and left the place with a
dingy handkerchief at his Hps. An-
other itiiiu who stood near the cigar-lighte- r

and who hail been an Interested
spectator now spoke.

"What do you charge for aeltvr and
lemon V" he asked.

"Five cents," was the prompt rerdv
of the bartender.

"And what for a scltscr lemonade?"
cents."

"Well. said the ninnnt the oiirar light
er, "I can see how j on can get one for
Ave cents."

Then the barkeeper remembered the
lump of ugar anil bent his breast in
anger.

iitsuc oi roots ana nerns Tiomlrrtiil puittyine properties,
poison cn resist. S. quicllv

the morbid, humors, and sore hesls.
the time general health up. little scratch
hurt fails heal readily, you may be your is S.

in keep so,

91 Is charge of who have made
a life study. write your tbey tladly

charge whatever.

CHINESE FERRY.

Crosalas Ms.b Troable mmd

Accidents Arm Kb
coanlrred.

Ferric in China nre numerous, and
so are the heavy enrts be ferried.
The j,jrclucle n crossing is fuli of
surprises, says llev. Artiiur H. Smith
in "Village iu China." To get one
of the clumsy carts down the steep
and shelving incline to the riier is

considerable engineering skill,
unit- accidents are not infi uiueiit.
When the of the ferry is reached
the whole team must be unhitched,
and' each animal got on as best
it can be.

Some animals make no trouble, and
will give u mighty bound, lamliing
somewhere or to the

peril of any passengers on
board. When an atiiiuul rcfusca to
budge nu occurrence at almost every
crossing its head is bauduged and it
is led around' nnd around for a long
time, go us to induce it to forget all
about the ferryboat.

At last it is leik to the edge and
urgeil to jump, which it will by no
means the drivers twist its

pot a stick behind it as a kw-r- ,

and get six men at each the
stick, while six more tug ut ropes
which ure attached to tne annniil's
horns.

After struggle, often lusting half
an hour, and freiptcntiy after pro-
longed and cruel heatings, the poor
beasts arc nil on board, where the
more excitable prance nbnut among
anil over the human rs.

Next comes the moving of the heavy
cart, which imitt lie dritggril on to
the ferryboat by the strength of' a
small army of men.

On the farther bank another excit
ing struggle occurs. The exit of the
cart and urilmnls is impeded by the
ut niggles of those who arc eager to
cross to the other shore, unil cannot
be content to wait until lite boat is
unloaded. is unknown, it
Is wonder that people ure not fre-

quently in- - these tumult uots
crosniitga.

MAYFLOWERS ON CAPE COD.

People Keit Hus? In (;ntli?rlnT
Ihs Was Like tllossoins In

the Spring.

At Cape Cod, and not far from where
former 1'rrsldeiit Cleveland hits his

summer home at lluzzard's Hay.
the inhabitants linve an mid occupation,
says the l'roviileure Jnui'iiu!. When the
first fragrant buds of the trnKing

or May (lower appear on the hill-

sides of the big cape the are fair-
ly alive with men, women uctl children,
all In search of the delicate tinners.
They nre not out colli cting In cause
they ore char I with the ea:-l;- I. It -

soins, nor tlo they wander thiouyh the
plucking Mild blossoms for their

heuillt. Their industry is strictly i -

mercial, for the May llowcr Is a favor-
ite In New York, Itoston, I'hilatli Iphia
and other large eitiis of the ia-- and
every spring the w.ods are stripped of
them and t lit y are packed iu i.ms.s and
shipped to tow n, w here t hey arc sold
high prices.

.So rcgulnr is the demand fur the
tlulnty wuxlike blossoms Hint profes
sional (lower hunters niiilo- a

searching out the secret blooming
grounds of the arlitiliis. sink.- out their
claims an they take up mining
claims every and wait for the
blossom (lathering May flow-

ers has become one of the important
Industries of Cape ( oil.

SAGACITY BROUGHT FAT FEE.

Ths ML roikjiu HurKvon Hid Not
Lsush al rnllent's liu- -

fiKllinrr Ailment.
,

It Is well known in medii-a- scleuee
that jilajs tin important
part, in ailment tiiid cure, sa.v s the
l'hilailelphltt Iteeord. One t,r I'lylatlel-phia'- s

most successful young surgeons
recently tlcinnnsiiaicil this in a rather
ridiculous manner. The pn sitleut of a
loeul institution has for some
time been laboring under t lie delusion
that hair was growing in his throat,
He doctor aft it doctor, ant!-- In v
all laughed at him. I'lte thing is pre-
posterous," liny s.iid. after eau-fu- ,

Hut tin- man
that they were w rung him! w orked him-
self into u eonilitii u hotilering on nerv-
ous prostration. 'ii,a'ly he w.ttt
the uung surgeon in ttiestt:n. w ho at
once decided upon a plan of nc; ion.
"I'll tlx jott all right iu h jill'." he said.
Then he went into an utile room,
snipped a couple of hairs from his w rist
nnd fastened them to the cm! of mi in-

strument. Ketiiriilug to the patiiut.
he inserted the Instrument down the
man's throat, a little jnl ai,
pulled it mil aifain. There were the'
hairs, sure enough. It w as a st roke of
genius, for the man with an in::,giniir
complaint at once suit:, d his norm;!;
condition and the young surgeon was
rewarded with a fat fee.

luniii-i- , u .r,Ki llrlliiln.
llritislt statisticians tin- reckoning tip

w hat (ircat llri t ain o w t s I o t he scourge
of in II licit a. Then- - tue Im en t n o seri-
ous cpidcmVs of it Hin na ,, i, iu ti e
plll leu ,.ls. cue iu ,e winter
IM' v:. w ' o he minium of pn. p,
pa ing I'tatl. .'in!, s adtatieiti i;i

above t! . i,v. rage, ant! again in the
past wint, ,, when the ineli :fe wi.s
about l I' . t.ii-ti over the ,i,.,:s
y, ar. In r ict that it tii,ctia was al-

most the s,:, i im. e of the increase is
shown in liahoi.tlc statistical tallies.

Ilrttcl-n- l 4 t otl.t.-'- M ril ri,l,r.
Julian U.,ii!i wl,,n (,n

jc w.i- hi i nti.t ti t, i the llrit ish
ciinip ai; I b. lot w in a nek.
Hi- - o.ildliti' was iu a piilcw
case, ami i l.c . let at t;c',- in I'ratt Cron
je's llb.we.l-- v ei! t be a dress
coluin. iiuii , ed f .'tit I ai' Sarah W il-

son.

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., GA.

That old tons or nicer, which has been ENDANGERa source of pain, worry and anxiety to yon for
Bve or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because vim ar not'wsini; the troirr treat-
ment, but are trying to cute it with salves and washes. While these are sootbinK and relieve
pain to some extent, no real, permanent Rood can come (rotu tbeir use, the disease Lit" st ais in the blood far beyond the reach of external applications.

(SI
mm

"r1 promplly when the blixxl is c,ijd condition, but novor if is tliseaseii. The
tendency of these old sores and ulceis is to Rrow worse, spreadinif and catittk: deeper into the flesh.
They are a constant drain upon the svstem, gradually but surclv tuin the health and sap the very life
A person's capacity for work or idfiwuic is loon lost in the great desire and sesreh for somcthinR to cure.

S. b. S. makes a rapid and permanent cure of old sores and ulcers, and is the only medicine tint
does, because no other can reach deep seated blood Otdinary aud jxtsh mixtures
are too weak and watery lo overcome a deadly poison tbst has takeu possession of the Mood. IK) not
waste valuable time experimenting with them.

A Ounalanf "Some vests sgo t wsa shot In the Irft leg. rrcelTtnrf whit I omtderfst onlr s sliulit wi'itnd. ItdewU.pe.1 lino a tlltioitig .re sn.t wave me a .u.t deal ir ls.,,1. I aa ttvaled I'V luanr d.xti.r snd
WOUnd. "am r of bhxsl rrme.ltes, l .u u.'ne ,til sie any g.ssf I had hrattl S. & S h.,it,ly

V1 C'liclti.lr,! lo gt.e II s liul. 1 hr reauli ... jnnifviti, s S aretnrO lo srl t (lit at Ihctrr.ol.le, and forre,! mil of my blond; a.n alirrwardathr oi lualrd up and waa cured aoiinj snd writ 1 osmeavt pcrlevt uaeot the leg, wlu.b wsa awollcs sud wry attll toi a long time. J. 11. Msllssvss, fcswinivtl uig. Ky."
S. S. S. Is the only nurclv veL'rtsbli- - bli-j- tltlrifier Lnnn

is ol
wli'ch no S. S. and tflcctuallv

clears blood of all unhealthy the old, troublesome
At same the is iuvigoraicd built When a
or to sure blood bad. S. S. will sun
put it order and it

MeJic' in experienced physicians,
blood diseases If you will them about case, will
furnish or
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Head Weakness
Ths hesrt ! ths most vltsj or(sa of ths body.

Ills ths ensltis thst prop. Is the aioscles sn4
stnis SMiteusiies to ths nsrrss and brsla aoa
lo all ths omsns of tin bod 7. A Ssw la lu
Bwchaiilsni Is csruin to fiv. rlss to ssrloot

results. WssSness denote
ths promo of sftsw. It
Is a forerunner of soms- -

V A thlnf mors srrloas that Is
3A.- - 5V , . ....

J- - onsinssr. Look to youi
saglno, Seo tbst no sees

f dentoceors. HUDYA
Iswhstrounssd. HUD- -

. f YAN will itrentth.a ths
7 N heart. HUDYAN will

Insko ths hesr! muscles8 stronc sad hsrd. Do not
dlsy too lontr. Begin ths
ussoi HUDYAN Dow.

HERE ARE YOOR SYMPTOMS:

2 THHOBBINO UT THB TEM-
PLES WHEN LYISO SOWN. HUP-YA-

Will cause ths throbbtnf to dtisnpear.

8-- P.INQINOTJfTHEEAH3-HUD-YA- N
stops ths rltiiltif sad buiiuig In a short

tlms.

4-- ALTEHN ATS PALENESS AND
PLU8HINO OF THE CHF.EKS. HUD-
YAN will rei'.orit t)is circulstltm of tht blood
0 Its norms! ounilltlnn sud keep a cou.tsnl

hesltbjr color In t'ts cheeks.

T. PALPITATION OF THE HEART
AND IUUEGULAB BKATINU. HUD-- Y

AN . by stren jtlteninff tho besrt muscles sad
tbs nerves tbst supply It, will stop the d

llutterlngsndcsuss lbs hosrt to best
rcgulsrty.

8. THIlOBBIKOIWTnlSSTOMACn
REOION. Tbl. tbrohblnf snd piiUallng dls
appear aliortly slier the use f HUDYAN.

Thoussntls hsvs beca cured of Heart wesk
asss by HUDYAN. Yon should be cured
loo. HUDYAN will curs you. Procure
HU1YAN from yotir diugzlit. It Is sold
In stl drugstores for 600. pr paeKns, or S

psckMges for l.'.au. If your druirxist dics not
kespli.iendiliicci to the HUOYAN REM-
EDY COM P.l U Y , 8tl Krancla, Csl.
Comult ths HUOYAN DOCTORS
FREE. Ymi may tall snd e them and bar.
sfrceconaultutlnn. If you cannot call oil ths
doctors wrlto to them lor advice, it will bf
glrso free for the saklitir. Address

HUDYAN RZmTDY COSPJWY,

Cer. Stockton, Mirk.t ssd Elh. Sis
AN FRANCISCO, CAL

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS, v

"lie pnintu picttiriK all the time, but
he never ncllx nnv. I'hat must be
awfully iiiotiotontiu.s." "It is; he never
litis any change." llcc-or-

II usliantl Sin; seems like a cirl you
can trust with nityiiiin,'." e

is. I metered so. in- ibli last vi 1 k. and
she has l.t pt it 11 th." house ever
since."- - ( levcliit.il ilciit lletilcr.

"1 will ntliiiit." t'nt 1'ornfed
I'ltilosophc.r. "tint oraloi;.' Is inosily

ns, Itul even ifitji is it. iiuiiifitiii'r
not t't iinniio-- the way it rips thinrrs
opi soinetMin s." Ituliaiii pi lis I'ivks.

"iii(:l',;i'. i'i.1 i 11 nittke 'in; c' ic! en
broth as I i .nli ,1 von'.' ' ili.l,
muni." " h: t, til l von wit't it'.'"

tin' fltiil would (ti tlo wi, it
lot fad,' it to tin- chickens, inula."
lies toil ( urier. '

( mini:: I. oly (to little loy wheel-i- n

if :t Ij.i'-- ' arrinec) " ho is tie lit-

tle l.tby. Kul- - ?" ' lie is my
i" o i t. t'lti ioiis l.ndy -- "is he a ln - t
co i,. in ." Iciln t -- Uli. mv. no; he is
the I. t one."--I'ni- ii rsity of Michhran

it." said tlte linl.v of the house,
LI a pot at y mil ia t h. Irr. ,t I."

"I t Mi il t iic in , ji'i I. ilitiii't
the ' l' Mi ; st i ti:.y he wit n 111

111,- 'lin, hot freslt hi t rol on his
ta! I.' i ii in'.'" - i'l.iludelj.hiii Xortft
A:m

.' wlyweil (to cook wlitiiti she
1,,,'s

.1 iil at ri'uistry olliec)

... hioliiti.ti i', so v. r.- pnr-- '
,: ::t hit. l'.;otl." Cool. ( ,vniia-;!'.- .

tiir: "I her all alike, mum. .My
. -- as jtt.si the saute. 1 neterli'l ink to pleat. e 'im in my

life! rut.ch.
Mr h:ti ''N'oo'i-- nut really fro-- -

I. ioi foe your new but he.
's h id his ili tucr?" Mrs. Mii.w

"I am. iiit'ceil.- - Mrs. Knit- - "I
f'ictl'll llinli oit'il tilid ;, i i:i- - ti...vntl
l.t iter httimir nfii r his tlii.tu r. Mine

co - is." Mrs. I'how "Yes, but
' bine to cvtitciiil with my

iuiliLresi ion then.- "- Philadel-
phia Press.

Awkwardly. Worded Ulan.
A siirn hum.' in the i.urt ill- - .t.,,.i..,.. i

store of n New York funeral director
who h.ni moved further uptown caused
inuny a smile a 1110110- i.hsn, I- ,- ti... ,i.
eriltiy. It rend: "lluve to a better
place aboie, where n line stuck of cof-
fins, caskets, nnd so forth w ill be found,
wii.t mi tne latest designs in funeral
furnishings."

UNAPPRECIATIVE NEIGHBORS.

TliliiW Iturrlf lltin ItlsltftiU'il KirrU-uiu- lr

"V JnUI r .tin lltivcra
it' Miinicuii1."

''Ik'ie'fc tin' iluiiin.-,-" s;iii! an old
MMiuui wliu was hilmi itni-- l pi nn i

lit a lu.im in In littlr ( . uii- -
pi opi r mm! ii, "iha l ,1, in- i .1,, it i utt
m mil. Mr :nl. t K., n."' s M.u
11. Miuh't t t ' i hf ;, ,i! i.n::i i

in I.Mliifs' ii..n..' .1 ii. u!.
'I In- (iirutiis an- tin- It t..vt- c,,,',. i;
il ri.ti.u..: In- i vw ii otii t.i' tiif
K.m. :ni) i hr uli) u, mi. in i....i,.i! .:t w

WlU r.'i I st inn iil.il ':t winii w
tiw h r ii hij-- mv a (.

I lit v tut1 of no i:.s.' wi.ait Atr
l, ml t'o w t w i r. Mi. l.t .. I.. . ;i:t i

it is a !;i ;m u :r.:i;..s ;n , i,
lli.it lu i: . it M ;iw rai;il il after
mnit tlii,i wt.it'li i.s '(.' i!.u- n.itu ro'

r ti l.!i!." r t i;T In all
' p, .ii-- f. alul r Tj w !. .' l r ju

'l,' Utlf Ml.,tl l! ;ii.i! H t t

J 1. i; v'.- u w.r. u i:,n - ;. :

tin:. 'a. g f ii (ui ! ,u i uu nt.
u n.n.i w . mi ti m.i i.t : ; li iii ;,t r.

.if Uh' i , Hunk tt at l.t- li;
I i.'it'iik Km ii i:.u;r. I'.nt Hi- s i(
l :;i a;; i t i t lnlt. ks l;i,-- Law
wen i h v h :.t is i.f tlM.i.v.ii.iiN :n.i! hau'
Ii. 'ii,:!:i a lu lima i iter :vv
"tiawi mi' in ii( us em' ii,ai l

! a K w t h (Mi t it. I u t K it nm i r
rati': i.k- il .a tv.riuiiv. It i

r ;n K. .f w i! 'i '.mi niitl t lu' pfi'itU'
I 'i Iv i'ii !i; v ; t " M;.rk rum
n !m lia p'.ru'c a iUt im.i- ' t juist w l

hav. is an' imm: m iu ."

II lll.st , II.
J'vi'ti a pui. fill i i ii m' i):a v BtTnnl

its ptisM'sir i: .v:i;i' nf Min Frt
M r. t . ' t ; aui'i: I1 mi n I'lic'i'i!

-r ti n i r lti.' was nu
flu Mil, .;s pfi:., ,',,! 'n f. till
M.i .1 i'.'. I'.i! !.s at ii r. In ailii rt,

a; ' 'l.c : . f iu(i mmtttia'
1 a t it;- hi f v: M i' ii t .: i

' up Iiu!;u;hI !., l,s ll,t a now
man." saiii u lu'iioor, . its re w it h
Mrs, - ut ,u.t it attiiviattl.
tuiist W "in' i f il,.' t..ipi n t t f l.Mvaii
l.i'.iiir ii Tier ai! Iiir. ars v it i in:."

''U titlU't KlS W ," l.' It pIM'tk "ll'
M'l'tus i' tr'inn tunl unhappy. Ho

hasn't nnthii t tit Ik ainutt now.''
oUtt' CutiipMiiul.,

QUEER WAYS OF BRIDEGROOMS

Ob Paltf tb 11nl.it rr the lattalU
teal VI mm mud Aaihcrl

Chlrkras.

A briilpproom once came to the mill-Int-

to nifrae lit in to perform the
wrildinj? rerenioiiy. itays Lipplr.iutt's
Mafrnim. nnd fter all the arraape-iiicht-

had h'i n made the bridt ruuiu-elet- :t

frankly:
I tell yon ritrht now that I can't

py ft !1 in one lump the three dollars
I mu planning to ive yau for the job.
1 liMe had a cut in my wuca and I

won't have the three dollar to f.are
all at one time. I'll (five you rpiartcr
after the weddinjr, and then I'll come
around to your hoiijte ev'ry Saturday
night aud pay you a (jnarter until I
am hquare with you. I don't like this
here pittin married on the Install-
ment plan, but it Ik the bent I can do."

Said a southern uiinUlrr:
"One of the t fees I ever

wan. irom a young' negro
brhh urooin for whom I performed the
wedtini ceremony at my own home.
At the cIom of the ceremony and just
ax the bridal party of fWe or six were
about to di part the hriderooin naid:
Vo will find de fee for yo hindnesH

out in a eo'nah oh de poVh, Mih. 1

followed the party out on the porch,
and when they had tfone on their way
I looked In n corner of the porch,
where I found a pair of fine fowls tied
together by the legs. They Hi t up u
bihty bquawk an 1 picked them up
The bridegroom had maid uh he went
down the step that they were 'oh his
own raiin', but I never felt quite
sure of that."
GERMANS IN THIS COUNTRY.

Amosg Iha atalrs Wlaronsln Leads
la tha Tlnmher I'tPrrstsgr.

of ths Cities.

Milwaukee, famous for Its beer, mny
now claim i!ititit'tliin ns bei nj Ihe
"Herman City" of Hie l.'nlted States.
There are inure (lerniiins in .Milwaukee
In projitTrtitin to its population tliitn in
any other city. The percentage of pop-
ulation Is 6(i. and Iloliokt u in a rlofs
seeonil, with 57 per cent. Xew Vork
has only .'IH per cent., and Chicago :u
per cent. Huston is at the bottom of
the list, with a Herman population of
only seven per cent, of the total. De-

troit, ItufTnlo, Cleveland, Newark, Cin-

cinnati a ml Jersey City have larger per-
centages of Hermans in their popula-
tion than either New York or Chi-

cago, says the New York Herald.
Among the states Yiscoiiin lends in

proportion of residents born, in tier-man-

It is estimated that S.ill.tlOU na-

tive born (iermans are now located
there, or 17 per cent, of the total popu-
lation. New York, however, has the
largest number of native born (!er-nian- e

3S3.4MX), but this is only nine pi r
cent of the population. Illinois has
XNi.iWO, or ten per cent. MinneKota,
with ISll.oufi, is eiunl to Illinois in per-
centage. Iowa has 1 14..1flu Ccrn-nns-

but a peicentage of only tight, while
MiiBMiirhu tits .stailtlx ttbini! at the bot-
tom of tin' Hit, with .'11.., I Ic c in :t ti s.
and a percent age of one. The Cnitetl
States is credited altogether with
2.'J'j:i,O(,0 residents.

A MATTER OF ALTITUDE.

Her I nrenned Papa Wlia Ihe Oiil)- One
lu Whom II Muile So

Difference

"I was on a train coining east not
long ngo," Miid u government official to
a Washington Star reporter, "and I
struck up an ncijiiuintintt-- with a lit-tl- ,'

girl about sevtn years of age. who
was tiaveling with her aunt. She
was front the west, but hail piste.! tin
greater part of her life in ll,.;i,i, ei.
will tl.e most thoroughly lu;-- 1 ,. e lt i,

youngster I ever saw. Site was lettlly
inerw helming in her niannt ri-- im:
none the less Interesting t n thai ac-

count. I h:nl, spi l.t n to hi r i f ii. y o, n

little girl about her ttge being in North
Carolina.

"'Do you think, she said, in Iter
elaborate manner, 'that the altitude i:

proper there?'
"I sal. though 't was a limit right
"'I lad thought it was too low

perli.tl .' ;.,. went on. 'but I snj use
.Mil! know lest. V.ilh us. a lilt ty tt.til I

t.l. ,1 e t.iitl 'ahiity' in r.nl I , - i:
.' ': . let- the low el- nit it l: (I i s ;ti;,! ;iri

g'liiti; I" lU.stoii. .Maiiinia anil hrothei
pn f. r the h'gher altitudes und ure go
ing to tin tiioiiiitaiits, or rather tin v
have a'ri .it'y gone.'

"'And your father?' I asked, 'where
does he go?'

" '(Hi.' she evclainied, in unite a hope-
less tune, 'papa isn't at all reliiud; any
kind of an altitude suits him.' "

lrrluuili.il In Iti.i-U- j MiinnlHlns.
In the six Hooky moniitain states of

Colorado, Itlttl o. Montana, .Nebraska.
1'tali and Wyontiitg, agriculture is
laitjeiy depi ndeiit on irrigation. The
ilisir'bntion of the water supply is
regulated by law. and costs alini;t one
dollar per acre. Ni braska anil Wy.imiitfr
have water cu in n lis-l- o n i rs. who receive
till applications ami o'eii ricine a;i c.

In the other four states
there is touch litigfltii.il. Hut win n i,P
ranch man's watir rights arc once

d. he thinks hin.. If far more
sure of regular crops than the farmer
in "the humid states." where there is
always liability of drought or exces-
sive rainfall, while he l as the exact
amount of iroisiore he reeds, just
when he wants it, and a! nirotl,,

and a! w ays ,,n t ; p.

Mnrlcil hy Hnim,
A foreign tAchangi s.'.y.s t hat a snow

storm st, i !i d a tire on the pit inises of
u farmer l'v ng at llclniti rue. lielg'tim.
He phiei a ipiant i'y of qi,:, k!;.,,,. near
a shul i. n hi. farm, .itul I. rt it tin te all
nigl t. 1. tl.e i iiur-- of the night snow-fel-

on tin- lime, and the heat thus de-
velop.', b, came so gi eat that il sit

d it; tit. . e ttplitiiy destroying It
site ;'- -

BAD COLDS
l)iiiniiie is W vers behind. Cnhls il,

not now lotve to Ihi ett.lureil. Mttu ri s
I'l'oni' Iaiicles (eailed dynamic Iron,
tlielr energv enm.l a sriek'-- . oniinarv
irestiuetit into r' liottrs anil about the
w orsts oi elds over infill.

"It was the worst case oi ..rip 1 ever lou!
A half d.ven t'tiends iiti.l sute cures. Mi
II hum: on. Ilesr.l i.l the 1'1-- T--

CI is. To my ailiacloeltt Ihev sIooiksI U.lh
col.l iiti.l coti.-- Hie Urst iit'ht. 1 endors!
and reii.ininen.l them to lite jH'op'e."
Itvsct.vv lliM.l v, hs iiiem'K'r ot I ongte-stti- l

Atli'ttiev. I' I slsottlt' Stteet, san
Krntii isco, July 7. l.ait.

"Winter colds hsve sluavs Ihs-.-ii ten. .us
thtiu's to inc. Hiev are hard .not sue irmonths. Hut toe la-- l via- - si,pp. sud.'icnlx
hy Mi.us isvi. I'vut l'j. I huh
imiuIi Slut ilisAppcare.1 in a inmple o!
.Ihvs. Nothing else s itosj j,,r me.'
Mas. Kvsi I.. Iloiiis, u Muss St., an

Krnneisevi. Aug. ti, 'ini.
"I live across ihe street from where

MsMisVa I'vamic Tascis are ioa.li-Tha- t
l how I lir-- l took thi in. I'hey li.

colili without until e. I lock a iloitui toves
wilh tne lor sell stt.t friends when I went
lo Some." 11,1. as Wtskl s, I'Mpitaiist

l? Wnshineton Mreel. Kiam.i.su
August lit, P.I.SI.

I !ssipaid for .'.1 in stamps h
INI. ASH jtia u CO, Wasltinsioii
Mrel. Sag Krrnci-c- Also on sale by our
anal agctil M l uim.

"THE MILWAUKEE."
the Clin-av"- .

A familiar nsniu (nr

I'aul lt.ti, l"""""1
tv.T tl.e 1,'n ion si lh if K' :,a

rniii'.ii'ir ti e ri..!ii- -r I.im'.i.a ' t i'.aias

Pv. rv .lav ati'l mVlii ! '.' '

ati.l ,;t.i,..,, aii.l Oiv.l.a a.'.il'li"
' Tl.e only n r.'u-- t tiains in tint wntl'l-- '

'l : Cut; mil or. s ui'l- -

aitb All Trtiits .lir.i-nla- l Lins, Ssur- -

itiglo 'a!'iiK're the snvii:eknon
Ltixuriiiiis c.ia-- lei trii-

in si, n( -- ri y ni ullt l I'V '
line.

-i r tli.it Mittr lichee na'is via"Tlie

Milanl.w" win it 2'jittK lu ni'.jr ptiinl in

lln 1'iiilul t.r t'.ir.ailit. AH lic-
et sni-itt- ee;l tln.-tn-.

Kor isti-s- Miii(!i!fls ur oilier t,

uililicft4,

J. W. C'ASKV, ti. J.KllUV,
Trav. I'ass. Au. fietieral Atient,
. K.UTLK, U'.ll-I- i. I'lJItTLAMl, UK

i PHOTO SUPPLIES i

- I Pi
i L: JT-s-

. X V i I

'iti.'i..si''
If you oave a CAMKKA do nut (ail. to

look on our supplies :

PAPERS
Special and Carbon Velox, Arito I'lnl-ino- .

Kiikliind's l.itluutn, lih-a- Kerro Prus-

sian:. Uoyal antl Satin, Ir. blue
l'rmt.

DEVELCPtr.S
M.'tol (Juinol. K. !.. Mi'0.1 Hydro,

Aitildol, llyilro-Muto- l, ktituia.

TO'.'lNs?
A rtsto Sinele Toner, Karma. Hold.
I.ithitiiu l'ovi

MOUNTS
Card Mounts, all sizes, front the Stninp

l'hotos lo 4 Kiglit styles oi Im'..

SUNDRIES
Print Trimmer.--, Cutting Hoard and

Wheel ('inters; Tripods, Cases, Punt
Frames, Negative lla. ks, Print Pollers.
Itilby I.amps, Khi-- h l.ain;s and Powders,
liay Kilter.1, Lenses, l.iinuis Paper, Al
hums, Ktc, Ktc

BOOKS

First Steps in l'hotoL'rtiphy 'J."c
Seeonil " " ' i'iOi-

Aiuuteur Photnu'rapher I'.'ie

Auiateur Pot iraiture ut Honitt .'0i:

CAMERAS

j II Al Vi-t- a f;) in
Po.'o D. 12 on
No. 8 Cv'i loiic in no

Kmv, loldlng To no

I'ron.n " V" .'. i no
Poco Magazifie ft Ui
Hull's Ilye, No. '.'...second hand t IK

FREE DARK ROOM
For the use am! eouvell iei.ec of tltv Patrons

fl. E. VC0JvH!S.

Don't Be Duped
Tliorc hnvo Immt. fitiui'd tHn tlio mnrkot

(tf'vrnil ohriip iTjirtnis fit mi olunlfte fijit ion
(if " WeliHliir'rt Tin tionury." 'i'hev nit; ln'ing
offcruU uuilur vurluuM nuiuea ut a luw pricy

By
tiryools doftlors, Krotfrs. nuronts, etc., and
in a few instances tu u n.'iinuiu urttubricn

Aimumicvmi'iHr of tliows eomimrutlvuly

Worthless
riiirints aro very mislfiulintf : for tnstpnm.
tlit-- an a'lverUwl to he Am hii list initial
cuivuhnt of h lHilt. m Iicii In
itH lit y, ho fur hj wl kuuw unU bt'iicw, wy
uivall, iiuni A to ,

Reprint Dictionaries,
lhototyiH? ropk nf a honk of ov r fifty
ycurs mill, wlik'h In itsilny ua.old lorntioiit
Jtrilit, u:ut IflmlifiisT to ' linitat ioitr',
ilten u vork f tioiiiu merit ItuHtcuil oi one

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho ripnlpment if Kt.fMt "m--

wr)nlr.M inch wiiiH'of t Ik'm NKikMuit'aihcr-tiHii- l
to contain, wiik conipiUil hy K'ttt
wro ilittl over forty years ny . una mw

ptilihslMii Ih ton' Iiih ilmtli. titln r minor
tulUitiouti uiu roiiiiiily of nioiv or vuiue.

The Webster's UnaMdged Dictionary puh-lih-

!' our lioni? tin only nirritorioun
oiu3 of ttuit mmit' liiniilini' to this wcncnit ion.
It rontaitm owv W with ilhi-i-

t.mn on iHiuly ivtry pajr'. and our
imprint on tin- tillo It Ic proiutttil hy
uopyrifrlit fnmi imitation.

Viiluauli! hh thin work Ih, we have at vant
ctH'iiMu puhltsluti a thonuij-'hl- y iTvis.il
Bin t'CfsKor, known throinrhont tliu wnrlil urf

Webster's International Dictionary.
An a dictionary u you auould

Get the Best.
Illiwtmtwl painplili t frti'. AiiilitfW

C ft C. MERRIAM CO.. Sprlnsfield, Mim.

CivMt. Rnd I nulc.Mark ohtnincd and all Pat-
ent liriMucss CiiliiiiKtrU Ui Unnritrr r...
OuftOrriccisopPCiiTc U 3 Patint Office
..im wc Mt tirf p .11 in in icisS U in; than tliobi

frotn V;i
Send mmlsl. itrivi . .,1,,vi., ...lit, .1

Jtion. We advis.?, it n.itciif.ii.lf rr nnt, fr,r tfcnaiye. t'nr tee nut due n:i (t t i ururKi.
PAMPHLrT. " to tHI:itn witli

cost ut ststuit in the ai.d foreign counUictsent free. Address.

C.A.SKOV&CO.
Osf. atarcsT Orncr WasniNaToai. D. C.

Till- - Ni'W liitllst Slei-ju- fni--
I )n tho Nor et ii l',ic.ti.- It.tvc the u.
llctre toilet room-- , .to I l.tv tli.i ii s w, ,.lr.
itul. hn.ilciies. in i.w. ,.ar.
have two h.n- - ao.i nrtnlso

Ii an i's I. i, r iii-i. Von i;l

li'iuciato ,i,l thM. A. I Charlton,
.Vs-- 't liin'1 I'.i-- ..'X, J.Vt Morti- - ut St..
iu I! I. li.ilUn.l, t ti...

'l'lic htuiii I ' tea
III Ih e Notthcin l'ac lie lor the li.:ir. v. J
.illtl new Ham Mrvic lakini: i ll. Mai
:l, an- II, noil, hi; i,,,. .. ,,, ilLtl,
"I, i l l will he i h.'c I l.y i le.-- t

They a i.in. Mai,. i,.,.,)M
U" .mi A l. Ch.ir.Mti il, .,,1

l'.i? j't, 'JVi M mii-.- h sr , c. r. lil
'ot ll:. I. I Ire.

UPPINGOTT'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Ths Best in Current Literature

12 COMPLtTt NOVC.1 YtSStL
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 25ctS. cosy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

tVtSty NUSIBCn COWfLtTI IN ITStLr

A I'm li ul ihe W riM
lit tl-- rijlit mil mm en lite e'eetric
tor:!: liht in tl,e ImII.oj:, Stsn.lnnl
Sin (Miitf l ara. ,,n ihe .Njrttniii l'j, i:'u'a
Sortll IV,. I loni:,.! T, It. I... -
each eiti, h. I ivt a N.ir:i Toa-- t .i,ni.
J lesdet. A I), rii.irltoc. A..--

, ii..i
l"s. Asl'l. 2"io Morrison St.. ror 3.1

I'ortlsti J, t reiin.

jIARIJLE WORKS- -

i am nrenred to furniih anything in

of MAEEIE or GRANITE.

Fume Sireof Ne.l

PeariiiK, Hiel, (;,, an(i

vtHIICAU AND

Ihe Vine of Cemetery

J. R.

AND

thirty yeare oi experience in tneaiarme diisiiices warrants m, '
'.hat I can fill your orders in the very best manner. .

Canfuiiiish woik in Scotch, .Swede or Atnoricaa Granite or in,
.il iroie.

' Grceno'st Gnnshop.

UNDE

j

Nearly

THE ONLY TYPE
BAR MACHINE ON THE MARKET

Setitl for Catalogue
U.MTKI1 TVI'1.I1ITKK & HlTI'LIKS Co.

8I'KK Hl'RKKT, I'OItTLAND

Mm

r

The

A Farm library or unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-sume- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
isy JACOB 13IUQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All.ilHint llurses a (.',,raK,n .sense Trestise wlthonr
74 illumrations ;s alaudurj work, tries juCcuu

No. 2 BIQ0LE BERRY BOOK
All about urowinir Small Fruits read ami learn hnw t
cnnlsina 4.i ciiloml lile
varieties aud loo other illustrations. I'rke 50 Cents

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about l'oiiltry ; the best Book In existence ;
U'llseverylhinir : witlnj colored
01 nil the priiKipal urctdn; with 101 oilier Uluaursliuua.

rice, !io CeuU.

COW BOOK
All about Coa snd the Dairy Business ; havlnir s srealt.ile ; contains 8 colored reproductions ot each
DrecU, with ijj other illustrations, li ice, jo Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just mil. All shout Feedinsr. Butch,crv, Dura ies, etc. Contains over 80 beaulilul s

and other engravings. I'riix, 50 Centa.
ThelllUOLE BOOKS are unique .orlRinnl.useful-y- ou never

sawanvthtnn like theni-- so practical, sosensilile. Theyore Bavitit; an enormous ante Ksat, West, North aud
?', ,!' tv ry on' wll s Horse, Cow, Hos orChicken, or Rr..n- Smull Fritlti, oitnlit to scud rishCaway lor the BIOULEi HOOKS. Tu

ol.nt L"o' --TV'I.'.
tlie wnrl.l ts. V . ' rurm "" HotlseSo il pn-- la
Of PnpCr 01 "s in " ''ni'"! StalesAmcrtca-havi- u,, over a million readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNALfi ' w .in u .C b, u
bainuk- ul FAlvM Jill UMai . ......s.uu-uia- aescnbitiK BlUOLE BOOKS free.

ATKINSON. . . .WII.MFR
tlUi-- . k". JL.Mi.llN,.

EAST and SOUTH!
VIA THE

r 11 t

Shasta Route
Tr inns I, ea,,,. (Jrunis Tor I'm t

Iiuni ami Us; Si ul ions at 1:40
a. 111. mill 11:1.1 .,. ....

1'ortlnnil S:;itl "a.m. :1 p.m.liiS'l'sl'il .It': IS 11 1,1. I": 10 a i.. . u ',. , II 11 insafr;ltlieiilo. . 5:00 i,iu.
.'.111 1' rsin:iH-o- 7 I' '" '.' 110 a.m.

!.lell .5 .4." ). 111. 1 :43 a.m.'e liver ..: 111. u.Ola in.KltUi:tH (.'itv 7 :'.'.'i a in. a.m.
t'llil-aK- :o. a 111. ::;0 a. in.
l.o Angeles. :: '0 111. 7 :( 0 it. 111.I' I'ss.i . ti ''I r. in. II O i p. i.l'urt Worth t;'- I'l a in. '' ".0 a. in.I'lty of .Mexieolt :.."i a. ln '' a. in.'""',.. ,11 .. .1 , I " a. 111..e- irleaus 11 a. in -'. p. m.WhsIhih;,,,,, ,; :i in. i:4L' ,1. 111.V.-iv Yor-i- . lj.i: I'. 111. in

11 AM'Tot lll Tl'AKS on
train n,,r,s,8 s,,r, , ,u

!f1"n'"II-:- lV'i.ati.l T'inrtst ,- , .. l.l.lts, N,w ,,r,(,aiis
nsliniitt.ui.

n';-"-
' t Shu Ktaiiii,,-,- VM,

" I' A'll.-II- A.

l'or.lan.j, (i,.,.

AVV. CO YEARS
OD-rX- E R IE NC E

1 1 r r v. a

r, r , -
. : -

COSiVRlGHTS

irr,,,,. n t, h,. ,.,'',' '"- - n rrev ia , (i ..
u. .,...!,., 1, .,;;. ..n ...
Sent tr. 1., ; i, ,

I's O.

a s.. .
- - I l'.-.L- .

einaii. .n ..f , ...
' ' 'Vr ri..rts. a. w Ij ... a

- a r sc. whi'l ' ? !

...DAVIS

SewingMachW

Hall ,
(

everv , . Cut..j c

Hair-Ridd- le
Hardware

wort i. f
M,l

I'ADDOCK,

GRANITE

DENSMORE

1:30
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